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Happy Labor Day
Sept. 5 is Labor Day, a federal holiday that pays
tribute to the achievements of the nation’s
workforce and marks the unofficial end of summer.

Meet the Staff
Donna Beeler ~ Property Manager
Louis Craig ~ Maintenance Supervisor
Office Hours
Monday - Friday -- 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Saturday & Sunday -- Closed
Refer a Friend
Refer a friend to Cardinal Village. If they are
approved by the office and move into our
community, we will give you a $150.00 check!
Happy Birthday This Month to ...
Moataz Mohamed
Abi Smith
Gary Sommer
Wayne Holloman Jr.
Cody Gault
Franco Melgar
Jessica Kettle
Alicia Humphrey
Rent Reminder
Rent is due on the 1st day of each month and
considered late on the 6th. All late rent must
include a late charge equal to 10% of your monthly
rental payment. Thank you for paying your rent on
time.
Be an Early Bird
Pay your rent before the 1st of the month, and we’ll
enter your name in our next Early Bird contest for
$25.00 cash.
Attention, Smokers
Just a reminder that cigarettes are considered
trash and should be disposed of properly. Please
DO NOT throw cigarette butts onto the ground.

Getting Your Blood Pressure Reading
Wear short sleeves
Get BP reading in both arms
Sit up straight with feet on the ground
Don’t let your arm dangle—rest it on a table
Be Prepared
To avoid giving into temptation when you are out
and about, stash healthy snacks in your purse or
briefcase. Some good choices include a brown
rice cake with one tablespoon of peanut butter
and a pear on the side, a dried fruit and nut bar, or
half a peanut butter and banana sandwich on
whole wheat bread.
Resident Spotlight
This month’s featured resident is CODY
GAULT. Cody moved to our community in April 2016
to be close to the U of L campus. Cody graduated
from U of L and also Indiana University. He is
currently a PhD student in Comparative Humanities
at U of L. He is employed in the Comparative
Humanities Department. Cody also enjoys tropical
aquariums, fishing, Kentucky bourbon and
orchestral music! He would like to work for either
the Pentagon, State Department or at a
security-related think tank. Cody has a MA degree
also in Art History. His PhD focuses on the US
Military’s Counterinsurgency doctrine in the Middle
East. While some might think Art and War are two
different subjects, Cody finds they have a lot in
common. Cody says he is ready to finish his college
education. He has been in college continuously for
the past 9 years!!!

1 RENT DUE
6 RENT LATE

Labor Day

Snicker Salad
Submitted By CV Resident Shelby Burton
Ingredients:
8 oz Cool Whip
8 oz sour cream
4-5 chopped apples
1 bag fun size Snickers
Directions:
The day before serving: unwrap the Snickers and put
them in a large Ziploc bag. Freeze overnight.
The day of: Smash Snickers with hammer so they get
broken down. Mix all ingredients and refrigerate.
Smoke Detectors
We’d like to ask you to set aside some time each
month (e.g., the day you pay your rent) to check your
smoke detector. Should you experience difficulty with
the detector, please contact the office.
Positive Thought
“Be bold. If you’re going to make an error, make a
doozy ...” —Billie Jean King

A Positive Outlook
Hang out with happy people. It will rub off on you.
Don’t say anything to yourself that you would not say to
someone else. When a negative thought enters your
mind, give it a positive twist.
Let yourself laugh. You will feel less stressed even during
difficult times. It may help protect against heart
attacks.
Smile a lot. Those with sunny dispositions have a
reduced risk of stroke and also make healthier choices.
Three Things in Life That You Should Never Lose
1. Hope
2. Peace
3. Honesty
Welcome, New Residents
We are proud to have so many wonderful residents
here at our community! You get a special feeling each
time you walk through the property and see so many
friendly faces. If you see one of our new residents, stop
and say hello. Anyone can be a neighbor, but it takes
a special person to be a friend.

